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Agreeable tb my promise, I under-

til; c t'e tatkof furnish ing your renders
with in epistie from this celebrated
nItering p1hc. SUlli30 it to say "in
p. imo" I havo been sadly disappoint-
v I in not finding on my arrival the
unal number of Southern faces,
who have been in timo past the
patrovs of this fountain of heith.
Among the number, (now more than
eleven hundred) our owti state has
tot a dozen representatives, and all
tho other Southorn States collective.-
ly not niore than one hundred. The
opening of the "Ohio and Chesapeake"
RIailroad last winter, (xtending
from tide water to the Ohio river, a

distance of nearly five hundred miles,
directly West. has afforded the
,neans of transportation for an ontire.
ly different class of population from
that of the generous, amiablo and
courteous -Sduthron. Of t'hnso
p;escit tat this time at least one
half aro from tho North western States,
W'ilst ott-fourth Lre 'from the atakbs
i irtl of Baltimore. The rbnaitiing
fourth are from Virginia.Maryland,
Nkorgia and Kcntu.ery. The gentle.
mian are fair ud honest representa
tkive of th e "lloosier," the ladies are

xmdoubtedly from down-cast) origi-
nally, and cannot be saij to ie hand.
sOM, generally speaking. Such a

thing as a belle: is, unknown among
them, cither in nanuorv-, dress, fasci-
wirt ion or otiquette. Tlhir charac-
ter can easily be "spot ted" by casting
yot:r ry0 upon a pe.destal, enented
in a caff ."kin Sheo No. 5, at leat
whilt ou know Mr. Editor, (being a

Hlge,)a 1amil fout is always recog-hiz.nl as one of the distinguishing fea-
t i es of beauty. The hours of the
'day aro spent as usual in discussing
I olities and agriculture, on the partof the gentlemen, and promenading'1h e parlor or ball room until midnight'by tho ladies. Very few eompara-tively, patilonize cither the springs or
the bath-houbo ; whilst wilt only two
exceptions from New York, and one
fr,4 Washing.,ton, there is not such a
thing as a splendid turnout at this
place. 'his Ia from no want of means,f,r money seems to be abundant,1nd many of the visitors are repor ted
t" ho elin mou: ly wea by. To (heir
ced it it may be said, they do not

chaimi a record of shodd.y aristoeray,wh ich ham h eretoforo elaracterized
BU mny watetring places in the North.
erno Su. Ther is at L!---tie

class if soct y. I regret we hmave' no
f i of our S.',thern gent lenmen here
V form new relations withl the North-
nosterna people, for so far, I find
themaInelm tun uawouscnia their fool.
i 1:s of tyn p::thy wiit h the Sonth, and
a in e of thiema proinnt ini ekpress4.
1. g iteatselvesi in fAvor of a seession
fn NewT. Englanid and a heart~yU1 ma witha the Southea'n Statosn.
Jm~upolled by a s.enso of what is duo
the proprietors of thle "Whiute Sul-
phur'' I mursi'ay, they are at all
tns min'iflfof thle nomifort of their

gnte 's. Tihais beintg their last sonsotn
( loir leaso hazving expiredl) they
aI p up thio promnises only to pro-sietw the property, which is fat

6!:no decaty, beitn g hlcd uindera mottg ige lay a party ufot d isposodO- iimabtle to imeapr~ovo it. Yet it, is not
.Ikely thaat it will beo closedl up-notithstI andintg it will1 require the
i xpendhitutre of not less than uneo wil-
I on of dollars to restote it to its fair.
leer grandeur. It will probaablyfall into the hands ofC sotnlo northiern
capitalist before ainotheir season.I
:zug-h:t add a few paragraphsn in 'spot-
O."' 2omueof thlo fewv d istingunishedindiidelithre were i'tut sa

to do, hi I forbear lost. Itamight nay
1 o. mucuh. P'rudeneo forbtids that
wre shouildt always reliato what we hearof .thers, tanless it be something to
piromnoto their welfare. We have
amaong the visitors, thembers of Con.~tress, gove'irnis and geneorals ete ;
but noct the utsual number, and~iwith
a few excptionts none very promi-nonat or nmitnent. Most of the distina-
guishedc paronas of the springsi hereto-
fore, it is said, haivo gone to Europe
to the Viennta exhibition. Amontg''theladies, atone lhave created a sensation
I :tany annoret, uinless perhaps it be
Miss. L--- whao seems to have more
maoney thian braiuns. Shte was tisked
hy a young geatlemnan in a soial
ci~ele, "If alhe nos f1.nd of Shake-
speare ?! She replied 'To be sure I
ama, for 1 take the papr~regularly.'"P'resnng she lad bieetn misunader,
stooid hima, hae repeated the intiuirywrhen she eontpedl the climaax, by say-ing, "I have hocn a subscriber for
tovernl years." I aam inclined to the
airnion there nre others here, whidhaaeu never heard of theo immortal
Poet. At. foir the young anen, with per.
a j.a tl..h a! xnaxec ptiousn, [ should

ua'iaaeltt.e th~eir wardrobes were
niot rando to~order, certaiunly not im.
l"gt,. 4 or ''east according tu tashion."
,Oroc-coiats5, e~lored-volts and at riped
puats iwr notud respeetod last, seasotn.
TIhey h.1v0eumo with the society in
which they move and have annaorseana

the neat black, or blue swallow tail,
and white silk or marsoilles-but
perhaps wo may be permitted to
paraphrase and say. "Westwai-dthe
star of fashion takes it way."
Theo airo but few'ite'is of inerest

heiC at present for a letter ; I can

only.promic 'you another, on condi.
tion that "ioinething may turn up" as
food for reflection, whilst I am hero.
At present I am, certainly enjoying the
imigorating climate, the delightful
.,cnery, the pure atmoslphere:
(tiermometer 70 leg., in day time
and 58 to 60 dog., at night,) the
amnoities 'of social intere urse, &c.,
all of which w'ion free from cgro
or the dull monotony of our villaga
life daring the heated summer, will
at least give .ou a faint shandowingof the pleatures of a visit to the
sp'ring. The .peoplo of Virginia are
all eigrossed at present in the nomi-
nation for Governor, whihln taikem
place to-inor'row d the part of the
Democratic party at the Convention
in Richmond. The Radicals have
alr'eidy mado 'tfheir nonnition.
Quite ahuinter of loading mien havo
temporarily, left the springs, to be
present a't the log-rolling. Another
large meeting this week to hear (11n.
Wade Iampton, and still another to
hear .Early, on the 14th ;nafter which
no doubt, the crowd according tb cus.
tom, will conceitrato at this plhoe, to
remain during the month of Septemn-
ber. And then for "lonme sweet
lone," to toil ahd labor durir,
'the Winifer, to cover expen.
ses incurred in the Summer, W3u'hm is
life-but alas ! how fe'.i aro thankful
f6r'the pleasurea Pbul privileges theyhre permitled t) enjoy. A.

W1TINNS13ORO.
R. MEANS DAVIS, Editor.
Wednesday Morning,"Aug. 13 1873.

A Froo and Easy Party.
The Union lilraid says "Tho Ie-

publican party has a way of its own, a

freo, inde'pendent, gcod natured way
of doing things " We agree with
our contemporary. The Republicai
party has a way of its own.-
It has a way of stealing money
that is novel and refreshing to thoso
wiho are not its victims. Money jobs
and spoculatiors and whuliose.o rob-
beries on the public treasury have
been per-potrated in the last thirteen
years that were unkinown before. We
accord to the Radicals all the honor
and glory that may have resulted
from the swindling land grants, the
credit vnobilier, the custom house
frauds, the illegal issues of State
bonds and the depreciation cf South-
ern securities. All ther.o ways of
swindling the peoplc are Rad ical
ways.
Radical armice had also a free and

independent way ( enterii-g defence.
e .uwelli', i .hlinag belpiless wo-

1ne., iJ a;csLig iito trunks and
wardrobe.s without waiting for keys.
Their way of arraying theumselves in
aihparel aind jewelry belonging to
other people was also somnewhat free
and c asy, charaeceristic of thne free
and independent pafrty to which they
owed allegiance. The Radicals have
also a good natured way of saying to
thoir victims "Be quiet, we don't as.k
for anything youi havn't got, we will
be satisfied with taiking all you have,"
and when they make us poorer and
poor-er, and sqtmunder our natural re-
sour ces, and repel imiunigration from
our shores, and grind our noses in the
dust, they tell us good naturedly that
Lhis is alt for odlr gdod'; that we are
being educated up to the standard of
political equality andl freedom ; and
that though all is wrong now, all will
be right somne time before doounday.
T1hese Radical, are a clever good na
tur-ed set, of fellows. They a mile in
.your faoe, and put you in a good 1u-
mor and pick your pocket at the same
tinie.
And they havo a way of their idwn,

a good natared wvay of violating the
constitution, and catching up innocent
fellows at (load of night, and hiring
perjured1 villains to swear against
them, and packing juries and conv-ict-
ing thoem of erines they never comn-
mitoed, and sending them to Albany
and shaving theit heads to p't-bvent
their becouiing insane from the out-
rages peoparated on thoem, and giv-
ing them Joseph's coats to wear, and
teaching tl.em trader', just to keep
thoem out of nmischief, you know, until
after the elect ion is over-. Then, with
a child like and bland smilo they t urna
them out far from home, sick atid des
titute, onm condition they will parom-
so to do niot/ing no mocre. Mena.
while the Radical Supreme Court
hood naturedly refrains from telling

the Radical Executive that ho is

usurping atmthority and tiolatimng the

fundamoental pinieples of Idagna

Charta and coinmnittinig outrages on a

conquered poopio for which he richly

deserves to bo hmanged. And Giant

good naturedly smokes tia allows tine

tree and independent clerks at Wash-

ingtoum to play the deuce with public

affi'irs; and lloast Ilutler- good natur-ed-

ly, gives entertainments served up

with stolen apnn -nnd Colfae amd

Wilion good naturedly consent to
lecture before Christian Assooations.
and Sduday Schools on the eighth
cormandmcnt, with credit thobilier
So-ip peeping out of their pookets.
We like tis party. It is a "go

*ahead, progiessivo 'party," caring
naught for procedent, and regarding,
the coustitutio'n ind'th'o' deealogho as
obsolete. In old tinios people were
honest ; -conseqluontry 'honesty *is old
fogyimh ; CI., th'o party of progras
eschews hono ty. The Union-Ilorald
it odrrect. The 'Republiouwn party is
freo and oamy, 'gJ natured and In-i
dependent, a.d altogibidr lovely-.

Tho.President and the fCu K ui.
President trant has informed the

coMnIMj tee from Sut'll 'Carolina, that
he will order all prosecutions against
the 'Nu'Klux to'ease except in a fuw
aggravated eases. We thank him for
'this prdmise, although we deeth it but
just. lIe howevior, inb's interview
assumed too much the role of a 3ust
but meroiful phrcut, dealij'g with a
prodighl son. The Kin Klux were

entirely wrong in doing what they
(lid, but thev ~were as much sinned
against ha sinning. As for the vile
uioaus who carried out the orders
of government in arresting Ku Klux,,
they acted as atrociously as t'liir 1Vio-
tima ever did. If the President will
now punish Merrill and his creiv for
warring upon 'inndoent men aud de.
fenceless wdmen, a'bd 4haking whole.
sale arrests, for the solo purpose of
obtaining the rewards offered, vgo will
have nothing to say about the sevori.
ty with wich he -puninhed the Ku
Klux. This 'whole Mra'ir front the
time of the first raid to the time
when the Albimny penitentiary closed
its door upoi'tlhe'boudmbned crimi-
nIals was a disgrakce to'oivill:ation.

Petee now reigmi supreme, and if
the general g6ver'nment will evince
any intent ion of dealing Tairly with
Owh people-, it need fear no future or-

ganiz.ation o'f r'esistanc t'6 its an-
iority.

Brigham's Troubles.
The prophet of t'h'e latte'r day'

-aints is getting into Yiot 'vter.-
Thirty-t'wo wives naid sixty-se'ven
small children aro t'Oo much for an
old gentleman of 9%ovnty-two. He1
can't keep tleu I'nm 'bhjection. ilhs
eighteen'th wife, Anna Mliz. is in open
rebellion against his cojugal au.
thority, and has not only decoamped,
bag and baggago, but is sueing him
for $20,000 lawyers' fees, 'EtOO0 a
miontli Mimoliy, and $260,00 af'ter a
divorce has been oLtained. Thi's has
stirred up a muss in the Mornon
camp, und other husbands are quak-
iug.
But '61d righan displays consider

able pluck. Hle has rnled the roost
too long to Lo annoyed By the -jarring
of a thirty second part of a rib, He
hasi just preachodl a dedant ksermon")
in which he gives the weiuen of Utah
ill the (3th rof ctobor to 9etermuino
whether or not they will rbihi with
their hursbands. lie t'ells is *ives
they must either "r'ound um their
shoulders to endlure the afflictions of
the worfd-, nnd live their religion-
piolygmiy, or theoy must leavn." tie
wyill go to lleaveni alu'e, rathilr than
have "%eratching and lighting" abouit
him, llo will set every ons l'roe,
oven hism first wife, and go acme-
where or do sotnythii to got rid of
these "whiners.'" llis wiVds, if they
remaini "muswt round up their rihbuld--
ers to walk up to the work without
any gmrtinag.

T1his is ph in talk, ahd will ~roba'
bly qjuell any further rebellion at
p'resent. Uut wit h thin ty two moth.
ers-in-law aind a host of gentile one-
mics, Brigham will beo subdiied in
thb end. Ilis (1eath, at any rate,
will probably bo followed by the e±,
tinction of M ormn'1 polygdmny.

Univeraity verajig 0811ege,
Thie Phcnuix in a recent article dii-

ploring the doeline of the State li-
versity attribute it to the raical
change made ini its organization ai the
close of the wvar. The editor boa
lieves that a college would have ritt-
odeded. In this we diff'er from bhim.
The writi- of that artice gratduated
ini the College. We passed through
a cuirriculuni hii the University. It
is therefore iifatui-al that our ideas
should differ as theo relativo nmerit of
the two i.mtitutions. We bblievo our
contemprary la nmstakE~d as to the
true cause of the failure di the Uni
vel.ity. The people of the $tate lost
benfden.eo in the institution, not from
any ddfu.d in itself; btit ffowu the
character of tlio parti&s having cou.
trol of its affairs. Just ud Prouiddnt
Coopar tnised the College, and
Prosideont Barnwoll ro'establhished it;
just so tihe prosperity bf the Unifersi-
ty depends oni thme chara6r of ih6
Trustees and Professors.
Whon the University was estaba

isbod, most of the ren.reofaath

old Collego were re-instated, and va-

anoles were 'illed with goenthen of
aoli4owledged integrity atid ability,
gontlimen in whtosehanids every one

was willidg to ontrist his son. The
Tr'uites'were the best m6h in the
State. 'Noithstaidiig Aho'poverty
of tho4dotrk. aretin hastened to.
Bond Iar'chil eon to (ht eir od alma
matdr. In 1867 the number of sti.
'deb(s reOUhid eohsdrably over a

bridrel. They *re as sturlioiis, as-

diligent aDd s'gontleinatnly in their
ddportmont as the students of any
"college'in the land, and the standard
'Was its high as as that uf any educa-
tional institute south of the Virginia
Universilty.
The first'11iA was struuk at the

prosperity of the University in the
election of a bo-irl of Trustees odious
to the patrons. The election of
Mesers. Robertson, Moses, Neaglb,
.PT'linson, Jillson, Bloseuan and Car.-
dozo, as trustees was not calculated to

inspire confidevoo in the Institution.
Following this, the Professors LeConto
resigned their pos'ifiof.
But Students still cane in sinadler

numbeis. 'ih n'st year, 'Professurs.
Alexander and Soobtlebon resigned.
Their places wore filled by Profes-
sors Hart and 'abet-, two South Caro-
' iniatns, sad

. o0'pe t6-nt gentlemen.
Prof. Woodrow succeeded Prof. Jos.
LeCoute. Prof. John LeConte's chat r

was.tiven to a gentleman of whom.
no one in the 1tatb knev anything
except that he had come Soith to or-.

ganize a Radical Episcopal Chureb
in Columbia and hd failed.
Last -year P1%fms. Wioodrov and

flart i~ero i'etired 'izid 11ev. Mr. Cum.
mings and Dr. Roberts were made-
Professors of Miathomatics and Cliei-
istry. This year Prof. LaBode was

removed from his old professorship to
succeed Prof. Reynolds, ret eed, und
a Prof. 'ok was picked up from
somewhere to succeed him.
What is the i'esult of the3e changes ?

The averag4 st'dent selects mathe-
matios, 1nglish, literature, physics,
and chemistry as his bran3hes.-
These professurships ttre filled by
men of whom ho knows nothing and in
whom he cannot therefor'c afford to
repose confidence.
We have the greatb't esteem for

the old professors, Aind6r whose tute.
lago we passod our c6ll'ege days. We
know nothing of th'o impotted pro-
fessors. System has but little to do
with education ha thieo times. An
able professer and a diligert student
can succeed tnder any kind of organi-
zation. But haie a distasteful pro-
fessor, and a school, or a college, or a

university will go to the dogs. The
preceptor muit be a ma'n who can be
looked up to as an exanmple. Stu-
dents Sesirous of studying medicine,
or law, or of learning the languages,
mental anid moral, philosophy, or

bistory', will find professors from our
own midsat who are known to tbe
State. Thos'e desirous of learning
other things muat choose for thiem-
selves.
The faIlure of the University may

be explained in a few words--want of
confldenco in th'o Tr'ustees and the
now Professors. We iay hereafter
speak of the relati'vb ieirits of col-

Cqlonel J. P. Thomas, late of the
South Carolinian, has' perfected ar-
sangements for thre establ ishimont and
condu'ot ,of the "Carolina Military In-
etiinte," in the subui-bs of Charlotto,
N. s.', orptl- istt of Octob'er next.
Colonel Thomas hsas had an experi-
ence ini his profession of over twelve
years, somne of which was in connece-
tion with tho South Carolina MIilitary
Acadeig, and is knowrt so widlely for
perfootion in the tirt of teaching uthat
we need say but little else than (10-
scribe the odoeilont location and nat-
ural merits of the academy over which
ho lia boon called to preside. Them
buildinge are lodated inl the most
healthy part of North Cardlina--tlii
suburbs of Chrarlotte, as above started.
Trho grounds are most attractive, con-
taliting 27 acres, well adapted for the
decmanmd6 of the institute, and to thre
eye, in a commanding positson of the
beat'itil scenery suirroundig. Thb
main building is 275 feet by 44 feet
sfid three stoi-les ini hbight--built of;
brick, eroened with pa4rabietand turret
well arranged,*outilated, &o.

This locality is, with its advan-
tages, erqually accesible to North
Carolina or south Carolina. The in,-
stituto t'ill be conducted udder thb
personal supervision of Colonel
Thonfias ais tprincipal, aided by respon-
sible assistants; and at presceit there
is every probably that at its com-.
rotebment thero is will he one hun-
dred oadets: It Is apparent that the
impulse that induces Coldheol Thornai,
to go to North Carolina will not at all
lessen his love for his native State,
but only widen his sphero of con~-
scientious labor.- Un bIfo-cri I.

A joung Xows lady, whso goe's
otrong for woman's rights, has be
pros~nted with a pair of pants. She
panted for fedom, she p~anted for
renowri; that made a pair of pants,
and taowske pna thoam on.

Brave Words from Pennsyvania.
Mr. Sainuel J. landall, Chairmar

of the State Democratie Committee o

Pennsylvanlia, has just issued anu ad
dress calling a Stato Conventio:
to assemble on the 27th day of thi.
mnouth. In this address, li. stato:
thrat he was uuanimousaly instrititod
by the commaitteo to call the atte
ti'on of the people of Pennsylvanlia tc
the politoal condition of Ltuisiana-
in or der that the State Convention
when it asenbles, mtv be preparq
to express its opinlioll of tO "infla
mrous acts" of the !Fedrral Executive
in subjugaing,overthrowing anid des
troying tie rights of th! seea
' ;:l oof i "overiin State II v io

I .t., ula I I a i.dudLncostt P u ion;;
inan11s, Usinrg Federal ro.psard tle
usuri ed po-wer of a Rtdera Court tr
determine and dcdc questions o
loclr fr'anch-ollire, )mt4 ituion iand
govern r It. Tho addre..;:. goes cvet
farther, an1 rarnlhy arid 'bId ly arn
nounces that thi 'I-Dem>eraoy o

Poen'slyviinia prouIaim in advance
'tha't oei of Ithe issue before 01)o peopIhof the country wif! be free "rnt,en 0i
-)ulitjgat'I rlvinces, tire ri-ht or t in
pee0te to gIveria them"setosr, or thi
power Of the V le'ral ('.overnmient
F-deral troops aond FPede'ral agent.
to govern tihe people oithe Statei, by
forco arnd witlert law, right or con.
stitht'ional satrt ion." Pravol thi
is a'good enotghi platforin 'for th
Donocrdoy all over the country t(
stand on and to Tight uipon. Lot tih
l'*0nsylvania Domocrats mako thit
istle sij uarely and fairly heforO. thi
people, aid our word for it, they %%il
triurph for once over the hosts o

Porruptioni.
ih ,orner in Cot on.

All :adilt that tire area plantrt
tItis season is 1 gor t han cver before
hit beyowd tis point there is a dif
forence of (pifion. The "bulls" s.i
that the wet wenther in the .cpriiired;ad tihe! breadth to ordin ry di.
mrienionscri. The "bears on tire othe
hand say that the latest reporta d<
not justi fy suci e:d.imaes ; that th<
present price of cotton is due t<
spectators, and iot to apprehienision.
of a sIiort crop. The New York<
E'vening Post says, "the corner ex
pires thi.4 mornth by its own limita.
tiois and tie efforts of these who ire
endeav:ring to get cut of it and come
Co a etlt-iment are curious and in.
.trnetive, anid the condition of thing.
in the cotton rmarrket is tiltoOethre
anonal uus.
The following table, from tho best

authority in London, will repay a
careful periull
RI';cilrS OF COTTON IN .tVIERPOL.

1873. 1872.
Since Iaellitiber, #3 127.000 2,G51,000Aincericii coitoi on ihe
way 14) Liverpool 11 A.000 49.000

7iastO 1is i t)1 Liverpool 2- ,n013 2: 7.not
REiast h-wila to London "09,0o0 81.00b

:3,980,000 11,t:;S,000
Tie s'upply in Live r'pool is nearly

oie million of bales grcater this yot
than last. Wilb this fact Lfore us
is it difficult to guess wlfat will bethe tenrdeney of the i.arket if there
iould be a reasonable prospect that

the growing evrp witl reach .1,000,-
tr00 bales. 'oa:Lw,ulon.

.IIr J, lRuitis l'riiloub
We note with pleasure thoat th'c

lonidona Herald extenads to D)r. licat
tori thaoughi its ed itorial columrnst
rm~i reception 60t his new hle i i

Cnarda. It says :

''Comiaing ramoneg us moi-e than on<
year since, an entire rtranhger, under
ad verse ci irunntanrces, he hant, by 1. a
practical eniergy, parofessioal skill
mo101al daeportimnernt a:ud' gentleminanl)
bea ring, wvon tire ymnpathry andl higi
esteemi of our best citizens'. WVe wet
comre ii omaong ou, arid would h<
plieasedl to retcie hirhim ara a permaneni
citizen of Canada."-Ruick li Lan
lern.

Prtnli ofin Vt'rall of ISi?
(Col. Joshua Ihmrmonid, a soldier o

tire wair of 1812?, diedt at Langley, en
Sunday Lusat, art the adlvanced age oi
ninrety thare' years. Col. Ilammondj
served thrroughouit that war na
private soldier. ie was at thne bat.
tle of New Orileanrs, aind took part ir
a rnuber of thre paromiinent engagemrent betweena thIe' Amerricanis andI t h<
British. Ie wa~s a son of Capt
.Joshuai lIaiamrmond, a so lier of Liiht
revoluationiary war, who d ied in llam.r
burg abiout twety-3three yeat ago,
agod 111 years.

licallit.
Since meningitis ceased ragio thra

town and County of Newberry havt
been quite healthy. In ltuthr, New.
berry dloe~s not altogethr deserve the
reputation it has acquired ars a sickly
Coutitj. It is not tuncotmmonr for pier-sonas to live to hS quito old here. WVe
know several now wire are over seven-

ty-five. One died tis year over
ninety. We know hranry youing fuent,
lite stalIwart speciimrens of hurmanrity

ra you can tinid any-where.--Newbrry~
licrald.

A mrovmnrnrt originatiun with the
imnporteira' arid grocer~boarid of trade

in N ow Y'ork. a~nadextendlinig to other

organizationis, ia on foot to co-operato

withi a simiiar mrovement in thoe West

against the alleged abuses of tire

raiht~ay mornopoly of transportation.

A. call liars been published for a mass

meeting to be hield art Cooper Insti..

Lute, New York, early in Septemubei-,

when tire sutbjecat referred to andt

athrers of a kindred character will be

fully discuased. T1hec matter as it

rnowv looks appears to ho a branch

3oncern of tire patrons of husbandry.

A New Orleans Churoi lately had

i 1,aby shom to ir.ae it fnds.

The squabbles for hte guardianshi.p
of the holy place at JIorqali brok
out afrerh at short intervale. Ou the
25th.of April a. warfare .*commecod
which resulted intheap'tivisional ols-
ing of tibe Church of St. .ielena to
the Latins, Grocks and Albanians.
The Latins Were restricted totho 4.o
of'Tiioir eloistei, Afflle the UOre~ks
were allowed processioes and Vt,oi.
The Grotto of the Nptivity has to be
guarded by Tarkish soldiorg, and1
mass is celebrated in their presence,
six sentinels being placei. ut the en-
trance ani in thio ,iterjor. A hun-
dred voldiers-hbve been quartered. it)
the Church of St. Helena, atid the
flo-'r is'tovered with mattresses, while
,abrcsand -muskets are hung upon
tho walls. The riot and pillage of.
A p'ril 25th have been attributed to-
the machinati.ois of d o French, Rus-
liians and Graastheostnil
hief j.rotectors of tihe holy places,

but no redress has as yet been obtain-
ed.

It crest Rule.
For .Anding the interest on any

principal for a!ay number of days. t
The uuswer iu each case be,ing cents,
separate thd two right hand figures of I
aiwer to express in dol tars and ecents. t

I'.uI Per Cent.- Mult iply tha prin..
eipal by tho numb-:r of days to run c

separ'te right heAnd 1flgure from pro-
duct, and divide by' (I.

Five P"rCOnt.-Mu'ltiply by uttn. t
ber of days, and divide by 72.

Six Pr Cent.-Multipy by nym.
ber of days; separate right. hand tig.
tre, and divide by d.

Hight Per Cent.-Multiply bynumber of days, and divide by 45. I
Nino Per Cent.-Multiply by num-

ber of days ; separate right haind fig. I
ure, and divide by 4.

Tei Por Cent.-Multiply by nium-
ber of days, and divido by 36.
Twelve Per Cent.-4ultipI nom- f

ber of days ; separate rig'ht hanad fig- c
nre and divide bv 3. c

Fiftecn Per ent.-Multiply by pnumjiber of days, and divide by 2-1.
Eighten Per Cent.- tiltiply byl

number of days ; separate right han d i
figure, and divide by 2.

Twenty Per Cent.-Multiply bynumber uf days. and divide by 18. t
Twenty. u'r 'er Cent.-Mncltiply ti

by niumber of days, and Oivido by 15. i

Christ Church, Alexandria, the sac-
red and tid'chonejad building in which t
the leather of his countr'y was vont to. 6

worship, wAs recently entercdl b-y some 1
vandalie and sacrilegioulm scou'ndrel, I
who broke ipl the silver 'communion o
service and collection 'plates, toro up r
the bibles, hymnals, prnyer-books, k
etc.; aind took tihe plate off Washing.tonl's pew, which was 'th only article a
carried away front the church. u

..- 0.0 0 0- -

Anglo Indian puggaries, or light i
veils twined turban fashion round c
the hlt, are said to have of peured at '1
the s6aside rbso-to. t

It is said that tho ladies a. Long fBranch fiid the gold and tock mar- s
het telegrnis useful indicators of
the temTpers in which they tuay ex- 'I
pect to find their lhiisbbnds ol- fathers. t

ti
T1'ho negro who was hiang'ed at Suf- c

follk, Va., the other day, reuiarked, a
ats he was going to the gallows :".1 c
wieli dey had fut it oil' 'till art'er wa- I
termellou time."

Firs~t Assistant Postmaster-GeneralI
J. W. Marshall, in reply to a letter
of inquii-y conicerning postal 'eards,
writes that "any additional matter
o'ther than tI e. addrbsus oh the face
of a post4l eaid renders ft unamaila-
bie eicept at letter-rates of ontatg'e.'

The Referenice Court.
T[he referces in the case of the Char-

lotte; Columbia & Augusta Railroad,
and the A T1 & 0 Railroad hiaving f
failed to comne to a deision, a ihotion gwill be made before Judge Moore this c
week to remind the base to the Courts. r
Obsertec-. *

lenth.
Mrs. Barre, thme wife of ijr. .harre, (

died on the nighit of Tuesday, the f
29th inst., u'fte'r a long and painful .3illnesse, which was bomne with exem- I
plary fortitudeand Chritin fatience. 'l
-Nuwherry lerald.\

Mr. Outze, of Ahberville; whio nas I
stricken with paralysis the first of the t
week, died yesterdlay mnoriling,.

Sentator kleorn opposes Generial t
Ames foi' Governor of Misilissippi;
and hie ism said to hive written a le t- a
ter advising that the Demomerats make s
no nomlinattion, ittiimatimig that lhe
will run hiiself if' no one else is j
found to do thb job.-r

While a watch prayer meeting wab ain progress at a colored church in c
Columbia, on Saturday night, an. old e
colored woman shouted hei-self to
death.

Mrs. teneralfGaines of thN famous
law suit of forty-one years' duration, ti
is sojoturting in Memuphuis, Te'nni., the I
borne of her husband, Generaul E'. P. a

(Gaines. By decrees of the Supreime tt
Court of the United. States she is
entitled to the posseytsion of property Ii
once worth $20,000,000,' but Iburell ei
reigns in Newv Orleans, and Mrs; am
Gaines is pennilose.

Thle sdbstitution of man i for an b
made us promise a birlh on the "iron
line" of steamers bbtween Charles.~
ton and New York ; a bcrth& only is h
furnishied.---Phoanix.p

Brigham Young is oyredited with n
saying that with all his wives he can-
not keep hmis buttons sewed on. ti

it isn't man that oppresses the (c. b,
male bex. It's corsnts, ana furnlow- a

Foreign NCW$.
FENNA, August o.

The International Patent Rights
Jongress is in sossion heroe. One of
ts first aots was to recininind that>roteotion to inventions should ho
ranted by the lawas of civilized coun-
ries.
The emigration from Rusiza to theJnited States is increasing. Fouir

undred Russians sailed to-day in
ne steamer. The movement AtihrC.t-
ia to dopopulate sonic districts in
lussia.

News Items.
BOSTON, Aug. 7.-A fire list niit

n the rooms of the Bositon lBelting'onpnny, cuse'd $80.000 'dainoges.'he greatest loss beiog t large
mouot of India lubber gum, worth
'25 per pound.
I ASINGTi, A 1ug. 7.-Attorney-lnorae l Willia'ns does n19t contem.

late wholesale pardon of the parties
ow held,in confiinement for crimes
gainst the enforcement or Ku Klux
Ot, but will.continue the same poliCyeretofore pursued, viz :AIien pro-crinies of pardon aro arrived he will
onsider the case of thoso whose
rimes are the least aggravaed
eserving for the last those who are
harged with greater 'orimes. It is
he intention of the governtenrto
Fdon Al in due course of .tite'.
NEW Y.nr<, Aug,'5.-Th.e forest fires

i.1 Iong Iskand are now burned out.
Lhe lotses have been very heavy, an'd
mave generally fallen on the poor,ard working people, and ninnyvhose houses have been dect:oye.d
are been compelled to apply to th
uthiorities for relief,
Naw YoutC, Aug. 6.-A colony o'f
reelhundred emigrats arrived hero

rom Russia las' wee. There is an..
thor larger and more powerful col-
ny, numbering from 15,00o to 20,000orsins now making preparations to
migrate to this country. Thie first'arty of the new colong w'ill rect
cre early in Ootober. They include
anny wealthy families, and will, it ijaid, bring with them from fourteena fifteen million dollars. It is saidhat their agents have selcetci lands

I fown, Nebraska and Dacotah forboir location.
NEW YonK, Aug. 5.-At 2 o'clockbis afternoon, Long Island city was

,at tied by.-i, explosioI among'n largeumber of boats lying oppoite Longdanid eit-V. Capt. Moyers, who was
U the boat were the explosion occur.
xi, and a number of others were
illed.,
Mann, Aug. 4.-Cadiz and Ore.ada have surrendeuad to the 'G overn.

iens troops. 1 0

LONDON, August 5,-5 terible col-
siion occurred lat night on the Lan.
isterbhire and Yorkshire Railway.
wo passenger trains, between the>wn, of Leeds and Manchester, col-
ded, with great force. throwing bothron the traok, Twenty of the' pa.
ongers wore killed.

tRE>ERIC(SnURG, VA., Augist 9.-.
'he steamer Wawasset, running 'on
lie Potom'ac river, between Wrafshing.
3n arid Currioiun, took ire about 12
'eloek to day at Chatterton landing,
nd was destroyed. She had about
no hundred and fifty passengers ont
oeard, avid between forty 'rnd fifty
ives werei lost.. Six bodies wore
ound up to 12 o'clock-three white
sdies, one child and two coloreod
bildren. Miss.Virginia l1arbury, of
lymnont, Miss Bettie Saunde'rs and £
bild, from Currioman, are amongT
ho dead. .Otheq~have not been re-
ogiied. Geo. W. Cook, of Warsaw;rirginia, is missing. Captain Wed!
id not leav~e the boat until forced to
o so by the flames. The fire was
rst discover~ed in the engino room.
LATER.---.l.O Wawassetlvorror is

ully confirmed. Most of the passen-
era perished. Shc left Washington
n .her r.egulaor passengei. trip for Cone
iver. She was burnod off Chattertori
iarading, where there is no svharf, the
assengers and freight for that jlointoing dis'charged, by small heats.
)no boat had. becn lowci~od when the
ames burst out. T1ho vesial was 200
ards from .shor'p.. Nothing remiains
ut the bioken shaft and smoke stack.
lhio passerggoe register'od, whp~u she
lft Wa'shiigtovisnumbered 110, but
he received arnd .disoharged passen.
era at varioiis landings, of' whom
hiore is ,no record. Tfho loss i

ro ,by ffy passengers and two of
lhe crew,. 'IThe cause of the fire isalhnown.. As soon as the flames wuro-
iseoverod, she headed for shore, but
truck oni the~bai' Un the Virgihis
ide. Many ladies and children wouro
board, with visiting friends at so-
>urning places and resorts down the

iver ; also nany colorod people.'on bodies hav reached tlio wharf,f whom five are uinknown. All oc-
iunls applaud the gallantry of the
lptanir and erew.
AIisUsI, August iO.-A elooping

ir of the Wilmington, Citi zibia anid
ugusta Railroad was U1 rdwn off the
-estle, near llimbu g,, this morning.
wopaseengers were b~adly bruised

ad t ho car wrecked. No detent':on
travel after this afternoon.
ST. L~ois, August 10.--Mortality

st for the week is eightecn cholora

dos, thirty-seven cholera inifantumi

ud thirty cholera mvorbus.

James Brown, on emplojor iii the
-oss room of this paper., hoed nhlat

itdright woe burglars about hisa
omises, on Gervais street, Saturday
ght and sallied forth, weapon im -

10nd, to drive them away. lle shio

lewrong man by the accidental di s
onrge of his pistol, which lodged the

ullet in his own leg, inflicting quitd

ue'icro wound.- Uiion-~erdUL.


